
1,200

1,600

1,500

1,600

1,500

1,400

1,800

1,200

1,100

2,300

2,800

2,800

3,300

3,500

3,400

2,200

Apppetizers mAin Dish

TAgine

PAStA

Butter and blackpeppr spaghetti

3,300

3,500

1,100

Edomae - Herb salad with fruits

Seasonal fruits and yuba cheese caprese riyon style

Chilled stewed ivory shells with white wine 

Firefly squid and chopped seasonal vegetable salad

Celery root moose with marinated snowcrab and apple

Confit spicy octopus and fried potato

Sauteed whelk shells and genboku shiitajke mushrooms with herb butter

Sauteed whole squid with butter and caper sauce

Boiled azumino hobokuton gyoza russian style

Tripe cutlet with ravigote sauce

Sauteed jumbo scallops and falo risotto

Quick smoked and sauteed tuna

Sautted salmon with bisque sauce

Lava stone grilled azumino hobokuton pork

Roasted hokkaido duck meat with black peppaer and sherry wine sauce

Beef bottom shirloin steak with fond de veau sauce

Sarobetsu venison with periqueux sauce

Seafood tagine with bouillabaise

Lamb tagine classic style

Takumi-no-daisendori chicken tagine cassoulet style

Baked cheese cake with seasonal fruits

Yogurt iced cake

Quenelle chocolate and anglaise sauce

Rice pudding with berry sauce
850

DESSERT

850

850

850

1,600

3,100

DinneR menu AApeRo && mezze

Frersh oyster from local

Jumbo shrimp achar

Tofu and beetloot hummus with flat bread

Mrinated eggplant with papad

Grilled jumbomushroom with super spice

Fried stufed with duck meat ragout “Ciger”

Seasonal fish brezaora

600

750

750

ASK

700

650

850

850

850

Liver terrine

Azumino hobokuton pork rillette

Boudin noir

Pate de campagne

Assorted charcuteries plate

ChARcuteRie

2.800

700

750

Wash cheese and onion terrine

Hokkaido cheese ( Wash / Hard / Camembert / Blue )

Assorted cheese plate

Assorted bread

CCheesee && Bread

ApeRo && mezze ApeRo && mezze

800

600

1,500

450
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